
A Feast ofGood Things
One Pound of Cleveland's Baking Powder

will, make everything in the following list:
20 tea biscuit,

1 chocolate cake,
0 batter cakes,
1 orango cake,
1 cake,

CO cookio3,
. 1 coffee- - cake,

1 cocoanut cake,
I loaf ginger bread,

. 1 Minnehaha cake,,
1 apple pudding, ,
t snowballs,
1 cottage pudding,

12 apple fritters,
0 crumpets,
1 suet pudding,

VJ2 English muffins,
1 strawberry

shortcake.
15 egg rolls,

1 Boston pudding,
1 chicken pie, or

Yankee potpio.
1 spice cake,
1 Dutch appta

pudding,

Marion Hrvrlnnu, Author of " Common Sense in tto Honseliold," trritea,
0, 189a: "A like quantity of Cleveland's Baking Powder

fbrther and does better work than any other of which huvo knowledge.
It is thorcfore rhenpt-r.-

Cleveland's Baking Powder
9 Most economical and absolutely the best.

Norman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH STORE
Washington. Avenue.

OUR WAGONS

Regularly ia all parts of tlie city. Hav
w uiisMti your Drop a pottl.

ACKA WANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

308 Penn Ave. A. H. WAR.MAV.

MONDAY, June 17,
AND DURING THE WEE.

Firrt Tim in Ttiu City. th Auipbib-io- u.

Kin.

hi his Wonderful Performance la Glass
Tunic flllfd with water, from tba Koval A.iui
riuia, London, Lugiaml. His iual not known
m tlio face rf the earth. Last weak of the

MUKKlo TRAINED PONIES. 10 in number.
JMNC1-V- EVERY N'lHHT. Admission to
Park, 10 Cents.

MONDAY, JUNE 24th,
First Time of ttia LAUREL HILL PARK OP-

ERA CO. 10 the Grand F roUiK-ticn- ,

BOHEMIAN GIRL.
SO People In the Opera. Grand Chorus of 30.

Orchestra of li

HIVE TOUR

SHADES MADE OF

ll u u

ttll
It Dues Not Fade.

It Doe Not Crack.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

REWARD!
So many complaint of Irragular

delivery have reached us, which
We have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doors teps of regular subscribers.

(jjlty mm.
A large quantity of copper cornice for

tho new Hotel Jermyn arrived at the pullcl-tn- ff

yesterday.
A mo?t successful excursion to Lake

Ariel was conducted by the Green KIcIkc
cvheelinen yesterday.
- The Penn Avenue Baptist church and
Sunday Rchool so to Farvlew Thursday
June 27. Tickets, CO oenta; children, SO

cents. .rr.
The IOiIkc. at Trenton park was opened

yesterday for the season. It will be vis-
ited by many Sernntonlan during the
summer.

The Thirteenth regiment rifle range tit
Dickson will be closed on Haturday on
account of a picnic which will be held on
the grounds.' ,

Next ilonday evening the closing exer-
cises of the Scranton training elms for
kindergartner will b held at the Albright

Memorial hall.
A large number of persons from this cliy

attended the picnic of the congregation if
Bt. Catherine'. Cut hollo church, of Mos-row- ?

yesterday.
Rev. K. IS.' Bheffor, of Hansom, will

preach In the Ureen lililge United iOvan-gellc-

church this evening. Uiislnpss con-

ference after service.
The Standard Machine company yester-

day obtained a writ of replevin to recover
possession of a pewlng machine valued at
fiA, whluh ln held by Airs. Miller.

Member of the1 Kphaphtha guild of Bt.
Luke's church, which Is composed of
mutes, spent a most enjoyable day at

12 corn muffins,
6 baked apple

dumplings,
' 1 fig cake,

1 roll jelly cake,
20 Scotch scones,

1 pound cake,
15 waffles,

1 lemon cream J

cake, and
13 crullers.

February aoea
1

SHOE

CALL

$5

Immediately

Farview yesterday. They were accompa-
nied by many friends.

Adam Cialone. Z'i years old. of Parker
street, was struck on the liiind by achunl:
of coal In the Storrs shaft yesterday after-
noon at 4 o'clock nnd two of his flutters
were crushed. Me was taken to the .Moses
Taylor hospital. Ills lingers will have to
he amputated.

Marriage licenses were Ktanted yester-
day by tlm clerk of the uourts to Puvld U
Mavis and Helen Howell, Scrantoii; Clar-
ence W. McLaiu anil HatUe Makley.

Simon Christ mid I'lilllppliia r,

Scrantoii; Charles A. P. Noll Hud
Louise I'lilfer, Diuimore; John Hchuter
and Uarbara Nuuiiiann, 8crauton.

The member of the tt raiitoii lllcycle
chid are tlistrtbutlng hand bills, contain-
ing Information of nil the eMails con-
nected with the exclusion of the club to
New York and the seashore on Saturday,
July li. The excursion train leaves the
lieluware, Lackawanna and Western sta-
tion ut l.'.rk". p. in., reui liiiig the metropolis
at 5. ", in time to get trains or boats to all
seaside resorts. The tickets are good to
return on any train within ten days.

-

WILL JOIN IXKXOWX DEAD.

Inquest Throw No Light on the Chinchilla
Mystery.

Coroner J. A. Kelley held an .Inquest
yesterday mi t lie remains of a man
found in the woods usar Chinchilla.
The names of the Jurymen are: John
Fltstslmiiions, A. M. Snyder, John J.
Ueed. John Stark. William Shelp and
William L. Smith.

There was no one iwhif could five any
evidence that might telUuho the uiifor-tiinu- te

fellow was. Colonel- - Kelley said
thai the body must have laid lli'the woods
a year. Th- - flesh and "uiusile had en-

tirely devoinposed and there was no-

thing; left but the bare skeleton and
sculp and hair, on u small scrap of
paper found In the clothes was scrawled
Hi" name Abbey, if that may lead to
the man's identity it Is the only thing
.that will.

A short distance from wlulo the
hulk was found a small empty vial that
contained chloroform was found. It
may have been a case of suicide.

Tlie Jury found a Verdict that the
mall, apparently middle-age- but to
them unknown, came to his death in a
maimer that could not be determined
from the evidence. The remains were
interred at the expense of the Ablngt.m
Poor district. It was shown that the
remains were not those of John White,
who la missing from Oarbondale.

PLEASING PIANO RECITAL.

Git en at Home of Miss l ente on Jefferson
Avenue.

Mist' Oraee Lente gave a wry pleas-
ing piano recital Wednesday afternoon
a.t her home, on Jefferson avenue. The
MUees Urace and Annie Hose kindly
assisted. Th following programme
was. carried out:
Sonata, No. 1 Mozart
Spinning Song Kllmenrelch

Miss Ajir.a Clark.
Alpen Melodle Behr

Miss Florence Kline.
Duet, "Tlie Slelghrlde" ...Trelvar

Misses Hessie and Sadie Posner.
Glocki-he- Mazurka Lung.'

Miss Fannie Smith.
Angel's Serenade,

Misses flrace and Annie Rose
Mazurka Berg

Miss liesslx Posner.
Songsters of the drove Lang-Mi- ss

Lena Relchert.
Mermaldj Song from "Uberou" Becht

Miss Minnie Samter.
Tulip Llchner

Miss Sadie Posner.

BILL HAS BEEN CHANGED.

lean the Forsaken Will Ito Ulven Satur-
day Night.

Cora Van Tassell gave a charming
rendition of "Fanchon the Cricket" at.
The Frothlngham last night, supported
by the entire cast, which were well re-

ceived. The company will close their
engagement with two performances
Saturday, presenting for matinee the
great Western druoia, "Tennessee's
Pardner." at the uniform price of 10
cents to all parts of the house.

Saturday night, by special request,
the company will present "Leah tlm
Forsaken," and not "A Lilttle Officer,"
as advertised. The Frothlngham the-
ater is the coolest and most pleasant
place In the city these warm afternoons
and evenings.

CHANGES IN THE SCHOOLS.

The Committee Consider the Improve-
ment That Are Necessary.

The repairs, additions and alterat-
ions; ncotssary to put the public school
bulldin;,'S in proper condition for the
openlr.it next September were consid-
ers! in ithe city hall last night by he
building committee of the board of con-
trol. Their action Is the result of a re-

cent complete lour of all the schools.
A meeting was also held by the sup-

ply committee which prepared a lint
of hooks, paper and other supplies
needed for the next school year. The
committee wl'l report ot Monday
night's aientlntr of the board and will
offer a resolution providing that the
board fldiertice for proposals to fur-nl- sn

the supplies.

A souvenir of The Tribune's fourth an-
niversary will be given away with to-

morrow's issue.

Fancy Fresh V gotablos.
California Peaches, Apricots, Oranges,

Pines, Berries. Reduced. R. Q. Coursen.

Htissct Shoes
nt reduced prices at the Commonwealth
Shoo Store Washington avenue.

DIED.

POLAN. Ill Taylov, June 20, 1895, Mamie,
daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. James Oolan,
uged 11 years and 8 months. Funeral
notice later. -

"'. .
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WHISKEY AND COUNCILS

They Were Mixed in a board of Trade
Speech.

H. E. PAINE ASKED TO EXPLAIN

Mayor Nominates Charles R. klnilcy, of
Green Ridge, for Street Commissioner.

Muoh Business Transacted In

Eaeh Branch of tb Councils.

With one exception, last night's res
slot, ut both branches of councils was
featured by an absence of lengthy ora
tory or unusual thing. The exception
was a resolution pasd unanimously
by the common branch requesting that
ll. E. Paine substantiate his charge
that councllmeii use the greater portion
of ward appropriations for whisky
Tlie resolution wus Introduced by 1. 1.
Battle, of thu Twentieth ward, and lis
a follows:
To the Honorable the Select and Com

mon Councils of the City of Scrnntmi:
Whereas, Due H. 10. Paine, nt a meet-

ing of the hoard of trade held 111 thisi
city Monday evening, June 17, ixiiri.
made assertions tliut certuln of our
councllmen had used a greater portion
of the ward appropriations in tlie pur
chase of whiskey: und

Whereas, The charges made by the
gentleman, while rellectlnjr on both
councils, were too vague and Indefinite;
therefore, be It

Resolved. Thut the snld H. R. Paine
be respectfully cited to appear before
these councils to substantia teltheciiargesi
so that n committee of Investigation
may be appointed to Inquire into t

Inasmuch us they reflect on the
good name of the cAinclls and their
members.

Scrantoii, Pa., June 20.

That the resolution would be offered.
was known to many ltepublican uiiil
Democratic members.

The inayot'tf nomination of Charles
1!. Kiin-'sle- y .Vr street commissioner,
vice Philip Klrst, resigned, was re-

ferred i i the Httvits and bridges com-
mittee.. Mi1. Uingsley resides In Green
Ridge nnd is a well-know- n contractor.
Pis eppidntmeut will be purely non-
partisan, ns he was selected for his
peeulhir ci nlraetor'M knowledge which.
It is tin iij.'ht. will enable him ito hiic- -
cet':full conduct 'the affairs of the
otlke.

IN COMMON COI NCIL.

Fender Ordinance Passes Third and Final
Heading.

A large volume of businoFs was acleil
upon iu common), council. There was
no opposition to the passage on third
and final reading of the fender ordin-
ance, w hich was culled up by Mr. Sea- -
mans, of the Thirteenth ward. It pro-
vide. for the use of fenders und wheel
guards and u penalty of t. per car for
every day that the provisions of the
ordinance are not carried out.

An ordinance passed on first ahd see'
olid leading providing for sidewalks on
the east side of Washington avenue be
tween Olive and Gibson streets (com-
mon counc il). OnJInunces passed third
reading as follows: Providing for the
purchase of property from J. K. Swift
and Bridget Kearney to permit tho
opening of Wyoming avenue between
Ash and Phelps streets, consideration
Ki.uoti and 5M.:0 respectively coun-
cil: the grade of Ninth,
Robinson and Jackson streets and
Nealls place and providing for a re-
taining wall at a cost of provided
for by the general appropriation ordin-
ance (common councill;
to John K. Davut his lot sold for unpaid
sewer assessment.

A communication from City Solicitor
Torrey recommended that an appeal be
made to tne supreme court In the Fanny
Aswell damage caM decided against the
city. A resolution conforming to the
request was offered by Mr. Keller. Mr.
Battle objected to its adoption, but It
was pafvd with a few dissenting votes.

Mr. Seaman, of the streets and
bridges committee, reported favorably
the common council ordinance for nar-
rowing Wyoming avenue and widening
its sidewalks between Marlon and
Larch streets.

Mr. Oliver's ordinance establishing"
the grade of Hampton street from Main
avenue to the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western land line, was referred to
committee.

IN SELECT COUNCIL.

Wagon license and Restrictive Build-
ing Ordinances Introduced.

An ordinance for licencing wagons
was Introduced by Mr. Chittenden. It
provides that a tax of $ Bhall 'be Im
posed upon wagons capable of carrying
2. Owl pounds or more, that wagons In
sales rooms nnd wagons with a tire of
four inches or more In width shall be
exempt and that the funds, obtained
shall be expended on unpaved streets.

Mr. Chittenden Introduced an ordin-
ance prohibiting the building of new
structures or of additions of combusti-
ble material within the territory bound-
ed by an imaginary line from Jefferson
avenue and Vine street to 'the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western main
track near the Lackawanna Iron and
Hteel company ptore, to the east bank
of the Lackawanna river, to the foot
of Vine street and thence 1o the place
of starting.

Ordinances passed third reading as
follows: Limiting the speed of street
railway cars; establishing a grade on
Webster avenue between Mulberry ami
Vine streets. The ordinance providing
for the widening of Swetland ctreet
from Ninth to North Main avenue
passed first and second reading.

The streets and bridges committee
reported favorably an ordinance re-
establishing the grade on Ninth, Rob-
inson and Jackson streets and Nealls
court, which passed two readings.

The finance committee reported that
the price asked by the Cannovan estate
for Its land adjoining Nay Aug park Is
exorbitant and recommended thut the
park commissioner.'' secure an option
on the Keynolds tract. Mr. Koche se-
cured a recommendation and his mo-
tion prevailed that the whole matter be

to the finance committee.
On Mr. Lauer's motion the city con-

troller was Instructed 'to execute the
contract with iB. M. Fox for repairing
North Malni avenue-- between Lacka-
wanna avenue and Swetland street.

The mayor's nomination of Nathan
Ilallstead as Inspector of the Iron work
on the Linden- street bridge was re-
ferred to the streets and bridges com-
mittee.

The meeting concurred with the com-
mon branch in Instructing the city so-
licitor to appeal the decision In the As-we- ll

damage suit.
To the sewers and drains committee

and the city engineer was referred the
board of health's recommendation that
a sewer be built In Scrantoii street.

Proposals to build the Wells street
bridge over Leggett'a creek were .re-
ferred to committee with Instructions
to award the contract to the lowes't
bidder.

An adjournment was made to next
Thursday night.

EVENING RECEPTION.

Given by Mr. nnd Mrs. U. C. Diuiuilck Iu
Honor of Their Guests.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dimmlck. of San-

derson avenue, gave a reception lust
evening In honor of Miss Payno and
Miss Beale, of Washington, 1. C. ,

Those who were present are the
Misses Hull, tho Misses Reynolds, from
Wllkes-Barr- Miss Williams, Miss
Robinson, Miss Poore, Miss Mlnchel,
Miss Dunham, Miss Maud Dimmlck,
Mis Mattle Dimmlck, the Mlsse3 Llnds-ley- s,

Ml Strubel, Miss Davidson.
Miss Nettleton, Miss Connell, Miss
Chae, of Chicago; Miss Lee, of Wilkes-Bai- r;

the Misses Mttrlman. Mli4
Kingbury, Miss L. Matthew. Mrs.
Cramer Von Storch, Miaa Jull Allen.
Mls.4 Breck and Miss Parke. Mr. R.
Dimlek, of Hoiieidale; Mi". UurmUr,
Mr. W. Kllputrlck, Mr. Oeaihart. Mr.
CoX, ftlr. S. Dixon, Ueorgrt Sturges. Mr.
Dimmlck, Mr. Chase, Mr. R. Swift, Mr.
ritahl, the Messrs. Dunn, from Prince-ton- ;

Mr. Knight, Mr. Rowley, Mr. Mer-

rill, Mr. Hunt. Mr. Lalhrop, Rev. Mr.
Williams, Mr. Smith, Mr. Merrlman, Mr.
Dunham, orton Jackson, Mr. Reynolds,
from Wllkes-ltarr- (I. Dimmlck. James
Connell, C. Von Stored, Mr. Mull, Mr.
KrnnUlIu, .Mr. Poore, iMr. iSuyre, of
Montrose; Mr. Orchard and Mr. 'Mason,
of Cnrbnndtile.

The music was furnished by Bauer's
orchestra, nnd the floral decorations by
(1. W. Clark.

REMAINDER OF Ql'KSTIOXS.

They Wcro Given py the Mine Examining
Board Yesterday.

The mine examining bourd yesterday
afternoon concluded Ms examination of
candidates for mine foremen and as-

sistant foremen. Tlie examination has
for two days been In progress In tlm
council chumbers In the city hall.

Not for at least two weeks will ilhe
result of the exatnliiutloii be known.
Those receiving a proficiency of 83 per
cetri. will be grunted foremen's certifi-
cates, wlille to :those. receiving a mark-
ing of over 60 per cent und less than 85

per cent, will be privileged ito serve us
us.ilstttlit foremen.

Yesterday The Tribune pulillshed the
first fuurteeiv questions; tlie remaining
questions are us follows:

XV. In a mine employing 420 persons
how many spllits of air does the law re-

quire ami how much air Is required
for this number of persons?

XVI. What ure the provisions of the
law regarding the examination ot old
und new workings In a mine?

XVII. Whait the horse power ex-

pended when it he ventilating curren t
measures ao.ooo cubic feet per minute
und tlie water guage l 0.65?

XVIII. Whut instruments are neces-Kur- y

lor inline foremen In the govern-
ment of mine?

XIX. Name the principle gases met in
coal mines and slate what effect each
lias on tlie human system?

XX. State fully the different modes
of securing the roor 'by timbering In
caie of squeezing und crushing, also
tate how you would go through u

XXI. What Is the duly of 'the lire buft)
und assistant mine foreman?

XXII. Tlie belt pulley on a fan Is
'S 6", belt wheel on engine shaft 6"
tn diameter, the large wheel is making
eighty revolutions per minute, how
many revolutions is th- - fan making?

XXIli. How can tt foreman econo-
mize the output of his employer's
money? ICxpluiu fully.

XXIV. A gangway going north
degrees east, chambers to be driven

ut right angles. What course are cham-
bers going? How. when and where
would you snt point and mark cham-
bers?

XXV. What method would you udopt
to turn chambers olT a gungwuy ut
right angles, the vein being horizontal,
and are there any difficulties encoun-
tered In having chambers ut right an-
gles? if so, wluit are they? Kxplalu
fully.

XXVI. What do the mine luws re-
quire of a man t obtuin u certificate us
u. foreman or an assistant?

XX VII. Whait Instrument Is used to
uscertain the pressure of tlie atmo-
sphere und iiow Is It usid In mines,
tc?
XXVIH. Describe a safety lamp, its

use and abuse?

JOSEPH RF.MONA RELEASED.

He Will Have to Appear at a Hearing This
Afternoon.

Joseph Remona, of Ninth street, was
released yesterday on his own recog-

nizance ito appear with his wife this
afternoon and have a hearing.

When his house was searched by the
police and a quantity of goods found,
Mrs. Remona became hysterical and
thr- - officers did not insist on bringing
lier to the police station. She has re
covered her equilibrium and will give
herself up today.

The other Italians are yet in jail and
tlie chances are that they will, remain
there until next September, when
criminal court meets after the next
grand Jury session.

Mrs. Duggan, agent of the Board of
Associated Charities, will look after
the taslc of getting the three Infants
Unit are In jail with their mothers, out
and placed In some Institution for the
care of children, rait her than let them
remain and breathe the air of prison.

A HOME WEDDING.

Miss Matilda Rolf Married to August
Mllhrandt.

August Milbrandt and Miss Matilda
Rolf, of this city, were wedded last
evening at 1028 Webster avenue by Rev.
John Randolph, pastor of the Lutheran
church, of Petersburg.

The 'bridesmaids were Misses Lizzie
Davy, Lena Rolf and Olga Pettaek.
Those who assisted' the groom were:
Fred. Blunch, August Fiddler and Chus.
Hut'hner.. All of the participants were
attired in garments befitting the occa
sion. After the ceremony a supper wal
served in the dining room.

POTTSVILLE VISITORS.
They Were Shown About tho City by

l.oonl Offlcluls
Several members of the Potlsvllle

board of health were here yesterday
and accompanied by Dr. W. 10. Allen,
health officer; Dr. J. K. llentley, presi
dent; Walter Brlggs, secretary; Colonel
K. dl. Ripple, and Captain W. H. Burke.
all of the Scran ton board, inspected the
city's crematory plant and the workings
of the board.

Before leaving for.Pottsvllle tho visit-
ors made a tour among the various
pluees of Interest about the city.

Horses, Morse for Fveryone.
. Mr. O. F. Kuril, of M uncle, lud., will sell

at auction at Cuslck's stable, opposite
court house, on Saturday at 1 o'clock,
twenty-fou- r head of horses, workers,
drivers and saddlers. F.very horse must
U sold, Now tn the stable for inspection.
E. M. Strong, auctioneer.

A souvenir of The Tribune's fourth an
niversary will be given away with to-

morrow's Issue.

T. P. S. C. K. and Epworth League.
Toplo cards for the next six months

printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
Bummer, It will pay you to consult u
u.bout printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. Tlie Tribune. - -

GLISSIE HAD TO CO TQ JAIL

She Hud No Money to Pay the Costs
, in the Case Against Her.

VERDICTS IN HENSLEY CASES

They Declare Him Not Guilty but Ue Will

Have to Pay the Costs-B- ad Work of
Mischievous Minooka Boys.

Other Cat UcarJ.

Another chapter In the
bigamy case was spun out

yesterday In the n.iln court room be-

fore Judge Ouruiter. Several years ago
Philip Hensley paid a vlilt to Blriglum-tot- i

w ith MlS-- i Alice Robinson und there
they wre married. The bride was the
daugliter of Well-to-d- o tradespeople l l

Kuglund and had been In this country
only u few years. She lived with lienrt-le- y

only a short time and since th-- n has
been leading a lively existence iu this
city ami Wilkes-H- a ire. She now makes
Scrantoii her place of abode.

Some time after Ilensley and his wife
separated he met Miss (Juaisle Regall, a
pretty young Italian girl who resided
at Duntnore. She became very much
attached to him and last fall they were
married. When securing the license
Ilensley swore he was a single mun and
Oussle averred that she wus 2:i, when
as a matter of fact she was only 1.

After their marriage, Miss RegulPs
brother had Ilensley Indicted for blg-um-

adultery und perjury, dussle
was also Indicted for perjury In falsely
swearing to iher age. Last spring
Ilensley was tried und convicted of
bigamy, and Is now serving u year's
iiiiprlsuiimeiii in the county jail lor his
offense.

Verdicts of Not Guilty Taken.
The rharges of adultery and perjury

were still on tiiie list against Ilensley
and yesterday he wus brought before
the court to huve the cases disposed.
As he was convicted of bigamy, the
charge ot udullery could nut be pressed
for trlul, and in the charge of perjury
District Attorney Jones ugreed to al-

low u verdict of not guilty to be taken,
believing that Hensley had been sulll-clent-

punished, in both cases, there-
fore, verdicts of not guilty were taken
and the costs Imposed on llenley.

Miss Regall, who left her home In
Dunnnore after her marriage to Hensley
and now resides In this city, was then
called to answer the charge of perjury
against her. It was explained that her
mother told her she was 2:1 and that
she supposed that was her age ut the
time the uflldavit was made. On this
showing a verdict of not guilty was
taken, but Miss Regall was direcld to
pay the costs. She could nut do so and
went to Jail.

Since Hensley was committed to the
comity jail he hus begun proceedings
to secure u divorce from his wife. Alice
Roblnson-liensle- on the statutory
ground ulleging that she has been an
inmate of disreputable resorts iu this
city und Wllkes-Barr- e.

Belonged In the Civil Court,
(larby Cincavitch, Peter Bronsconskl

and Peter Sliimkavilch were urraigned
before Judge CS mister, charged with
breaking down the fence of John Duffy,
of tlreenwood. It appeared from he
testimony of the prosecutor thut the
trouble was really a dispute over a llii"
fence and Judge (lunster directed the
Jury to return a verdict of not guilty,
saying that common pleas court was
the proper pluce to try the Issue.
Thomas Loftus pleaded guilty to
charges of assault and battery and ag-
gravated assault and battery, pre-
ferred by Constable Patrick Roach, of
the Seventh ward, and was allowed to
go on paying the costs in each case.

Michael Lavelle. John Lavelle and
Oeorge Callahan were tried on an In-

dictment charging riot. Special otlicer
Ueorg Sturner, of the West Side, be-

ing the prosecutor. The ullegution was
that the defendants on September 4,

1:, fought wl'th und ejected several
negroes from u West Side electric car
and torrorlzed und frightened the other
passengers. The defendants said that
the negroes were playing "tag" In the
car und making themselves generally
obnoxious and that they simply Insist-
ed on them keeping quiet or leaving the
cur. The colored men preferred to
leave the car. It was denied that they
had In any way acted In a boisterous
or lawless manner. At ii o'clock the
jury went out to deliberate on the case
and hud not agreed upon a verdict
when court udjoiirued.

t Machine Men.
Testerday morning after court con-

vened the Jury In the case of Albert
Hammond and Sterling Bruce, charged
with stealing money out of a tilckel-tn-the-sl-

machine at the station of
the Central Railroad of New JerBey, re-

turned a verdict of guilty.
Daniel Shay. Patrick Maloney and

Thomas Brennan, three mischievous
Mlnookii. boys, were tried before Judge
(lunster, charged with ussuult and bat-
tery on John Hurtnell. The offense
was committed on Aug. 25 lust, about
two weeks after the llartnell boy ar-
rived In the country. On the day In
question the accused gavo him a pipe
to smoke, telling him It contained to-

bacco. Instead it was filled wlth'pow-de- r,

and when he begun to smoke 'the
powder exploded and badly burned his
face and almost destroyed the sight of
his eyes. His Injuries confined him to
the house for abou t a week. All of the
testimony for the-- prosecution hud not
been heard when court adjourned.

In the case of the commonwealth
against John Schlvak, charged with
assault and battery by Abraham
Ulaler, a. verdict of not guilty wus
taken and the costs placed on the pros-
ecution. Similar action was taken In
the case of Simon Mlglln, assault and
battery, Rosa Olaler, prosecutrix.

Charles Pruce, Adam Peredlnck, An-
drew Miller and John Mlllsky were ar-
raigned to answer a charge of assault
and battery preferred by lleorge

The trouble occurred at the
Northwest colliery, above Carbondale,
last September.

Say They Are Not the Ones.
The trouble occurred at a wedding,

it being charged thut the defendants,
to vary the monotony ot the ordinary
wedding festivities, gave the prosecu-
tor a severe beating. On the part of the
defendants it Is alleged that they are
not the persons who did the beating,
and that It wus other persons In the
crowd who made the assault. The
case was given to the Jury at 4:15.

The trial of Bernurd Koerner, who,
with his son, Henry Koerner, was In-

dicted for feloniously wounding Will-
iam Miller on the Roaring brook bridge
leading to Die South Side on the night
of Nov. 17, 1 894, was resumed before
Judge Albright In court room No. 2 yes-
terday morning. Henry Koerner has
fled the county, and his father went on
the stand yesterday and swore that he
took no part whatever In the assault
on Miller. The three men met in a sa-
loon In Petersburg about 8 o'clock on
the night-o- the trouble and had a dis-
pute over money. The elder Koerner

claims that after that dispute he went
direct to his home and did not see Mil-

ler again that night. Attorney T. J.
Duggan defended Koerner and Assist-
ant District Attorney John M. Harris
appeared for tho commonwealth. A
verdict was returned Which found the
defendant guilty of aggravated assault
and battery. Judge Albright sentenced
film to pay a fine of $10, costs and spend
sixty days in the county jail.

VNIQIE SOCIAL EVENT.

Ueld at tho Rcsldenco of Mr. and Mr
cm Jane Arcbbald.
, It Is seldom that a mora enjoyable
church social is givsn than Uat of last
night at the rsldefice or Mr. and Mrs.
James Atchbald. on Jeffeiiin uvetiu?,
under the patronage of the Ladles'
Home Missionary society.

It was called a bliliiJay kocUI und
the large sum or $128 realized mlt'ht be
accounted for by the fact that each per-

son present paid an admission of us
many pennies as they were years old.
Many paid on tlie ratio ot 100 or sev-

eral hundred years. Whether this was
done out of generosity or to conceal
u cherished piece of Information does
not appear; anyhow, It developed u
handsome sum, and that and sociabil-
ity was the object. Individual Invita-
tions had been Issued by Mrs. Arclibald
to the congregation; to each. Invitation
was attached a silken bag for the en-

closure of the pennies.
The house and Its arrangements and

the spacious lawn were admirably suit-
ed for u large summer gathering. Out
of doors, Chinese lanterns were strung.
Tills feature added to the refreshments,
which were Included In the cost of ad-

mission, und several delightful musical
numbers, made the social probably the
irosl successful of Its kind this season.
Tlie music was rendered by the church
choir, numbering twenty-eigh- t llnely-'liaine- d

voices. Among the selections
given was the "Spring Song" by Pln-sut- l;

"The Midship Mite," by Adams;
"Sing, O IleuvenB," by Barnby. Tal-li- e

Morgan was the director and Miss
Florence Richmond the uroompaulst.

The visitors were received by Mr.
and Mrs. Archbald. Mrs. J. A. Scran-
toii, Mrs. Josephine Koons und Miss
Mary Mattes were In charge of the re-

freshments, and were assisted by Miss
Hunt. Miss Jessie Courseii, Miss Win-to-

Miss Dule, Miss May Kingsbury,
MIjm Bennell and Miss Nelson.

-

A souvenir of The Tribune's fourth an-

niversary will be given away with to-

morrow's Issue.

AN INQl'EST UNNECESSARY.

Coroner kelley So Decided In Case of Mrs
Evan M. Jones.

Mrs. F.van M. Jones, of Taylor, a sis
ter of Assistant District Attorney John
61. Harris, died tat the home of Tallie
Jones, In Feltzvllle, Tuesday evening,
and the funeral was- arranged for yes
terday morning, lnterinnt to be pri
vate in the Forest Home cemetery, Tay
lor.

Mrs. Jones was a Christian Scientist
and refused during her Illness to ac-
cept medical attendance, although her
relatives Importuned her to have the
doctor call. Dr.-E- . E. Weston, health
otlicer of Taylor borough, refused to Is-

sue a burial permit until Coroner Kel
ley should hold an inquest. The coro
ner learned nil the facts In the case and
granted the relatives permission to bury
the body. He decided that no inquest
was necessary.

CAN HAVE THE TOOLS.

If Horsey Does Not Call for Them Right
Away They Will He Evicted.

W. C. Dorsey hail John Kayuscinskl
arrested before Alderman Millar lust
evening for keeping muson's tools be
longing to him. The; defendant said
Dor.sey can have them any time he
calls, and if he does not cull soon that
they will be thrown out on the street

Dorsey left the tools in Kapuscinski's
cure one day he was drunk. The n!
derman discharged the defendant und
ordered Dorey to pay the costs.

Rest .' Vacation Excursion to Niagara and
Buffalo.

When "school's out" then recreation and
change of scene. Take the "Krle'' day-
light flp to the Great Cataract Wednes
day, June 26, for teacher und the general
public. Only $3 round trip from Curbon-dal-

children "G per cent, of this rate.
Leave Scrunton, D. & Ji. station, i a. m..
leave Carbondale at 6.30 a. m. For full
particulars call on lleorge Klrby, No. :u6
Lackawanna avenue, Scrantoii, Pa.

Piano for Sal.
A high grade 7 octave piano. Beauti-

ful mahogany case, repeating action and
all modern Improvement. No better
piano made. Will be sold very cheap.
For particular address Box 227.

A souvenir of The Tribune's fourth an
niversary will be given away with to-

morrow's issue.

Those two or three teeth you've lost
can be replaced without plate at Dr. K.

T. Wheaton'a. Olllce, 421 Lackawanna
avenue.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
'THE

Safe-Depo-
sit Vaults

OP THE

LockQwoonQ Trust andSQle

404 Lackawauua Ave.,
OFFER

exceptional facilities for the sufc
keeping of Securities.

Boxes of all sizes und prices.
Large, light and airy rooms for

the use and convenience of cus-
tomers.

Entrance only through the Bank.

WILLIAM S, MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 5,
Gat and Water Co. Building,

CORNER WYOMING AYE. AHD CENTER ST.
'

OFFICE HOURB from 7.10 m. tot p. m.;
(1 hoar lutermlMlon for dlnatr aad aepr. )

Particular AUentlonGUen to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. J8.00
Including th twuteu itraetUf

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
121 SttUCE SIK3.

GUT
Prices for a week at tlie Scrau-to- n

Cash Store, commencing
Saturday morning, Jane 15:

Highest Grade Minnesota Patent
Flour $4.43 bbl

High fjrado Minnesota Patent
Flour $4,125 bbl

Highest Grade Pastry Patent
Flour $3.99 bbl

Fancy Print Butter 20c lb
Fine Table Butter, crook or roll .1 7c lb
Food Fall Made Butter In crocks 9c lb
Potatoes, per bushel, best stock SSc

1 lbs. Orauulutid. Sugar $1.00
30 lbs. C. Sugar 1 .00
5 lb. Best L. M. Kaisins '2Sc
0 lb, (iood Raisins ;0c

Com Bturcli, package One
Gloss fcStarcli, package 05c

Box Gloss Starch ISc
Box Gloss Starch 35c

Best Full Cream Cheese, full
made.. 09c

Teas From 9c lb. to 4Sc
Cofleea From lnc lb. to USc
Molaases From 17c gul. to ISc
Very Best Cauned Com OHc
Very Best ('aimed Peaches 10c
Very Good Canned Peache 09c
Very Best Cuuueil Apricots 10c
Very Good Can uud Apricots 0fc

Come and get first-clas- s

goods at lower prices than
you ever bought at before.

THE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

NEW NOVELTIES AT

WODLW I'
We have just received a new Hue of

jewelry. Including the following:
Belt Buckle, Necklaces, Link Sleeve
Buttons, Belt Pins, Ladies' Lluk Shirt
Wa st Sets, Czarina Buckles, Brazilian
Onyx Belt Pins, Hand Engraved Ini-
tial Stick Pins, Black Silk Vest Chain
with Hide, Christian Endeavor Stick
Pins with silver center, Double Heart
Stick Pins with chain, Pearl Link
Cuff Buttons, Children's Dress 8ets.

CHOICE OF ABOVE FOR 13 CENTS.

FAN- S- A large line of han-'paiut-

Silk Gauze and
Feather Fans For '25 and 50c. each

BOX PAPER Krlt'iua
Paper in rose and heliotrope tints, !

sheets of Paper and i'-- l Envelopes in
box, 25c. per box. ruperior Irish
Linen Satin Finish, 48 sheets of Paper
and 48 Envelopes in box, 25c. per
box. Royal Scotch Linen, 20c. per
box. Imperial Finish Hisrh Grade
Paper, for society correspondence, '25c.
per box. Large assortment Linen
Pads, ruled and unruled, for 10c, 15c,
and 20c.

G. S. W00LW0RTK

319 LACXlWaNni AVENUE,

Grean and Gold Store Frsnt.

P.

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
SCRANTON, PA.

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

TNI OSLMRATEO

PIANOSin at rtnul tht Woat Popular ti rnfarnd by

Ltumf Anon
Wtrtrooms: OppeslttCalunibut Monument,

306 Washington Av. Scranton, Pa.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

From (he same first-cla- ss

CLOSING OUT

Si Waists

Fine China Silk
. Waists, --

in all colors - - $2.79
Worth $3.50.

T.' Ta 4 c:ii-- - ttr-.'-- i-j iuc a. uncia vJUK. v ousts,
$.09, Wor th $6.50.

Qli If WIRTC

Fine Figured Silk Skirts,
!f.4!. Formerly $12 to $23.

ADJUSTABLE SKIRTS.

Fine Crepoune at ' $12.49
Formerly $20.00.

SUITS.

Fine Cheviot Suits at $7.98
Formerly $12.00.

i lot of Spring Capes and
Coats at - $1,29

TSCome early, for these
goods will not lastlong.

J. BOI
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO THE DIME BANK.

Blue Serge

Coals and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

Mm. HellcraSj Fumisfc

DON'T
Let vour Wugons, Carts op,
FavmiiiK Implements look
sluihby or fail to pieces tor
the want of a coat of

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your boy can apply
it some rainv day and inak
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, mudd
especially for this purpose.
Sample cards and prices at

I,
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

MUSICDEALER,

makers as heretofore.

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

PIANOS AID ORGANS

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments c

at Greatly Reduced Prloopi


